How many naturopathic physicians (NDs) were there in the United States and Canada at the beginning of 2006? A recently completed workforce survey indicates that there have been impressive gains in the supply of naturopathic physicians in these two countries. Although greater details from the survey will be presented later this year during the Applied Geography Conference in Tampa, Florida (October 11-14), a brief account is offered here in the hope of disseminating this information more widely. Our results update a previous estimate presented in Hough, Dower, and O'Neil's (2001) seminal report, Profile of a Profession: Naturopathic Practice. By canvassing licensing authorities, they estimated that 1,846 NDs were operating in 16 licensed states (including Puerto Rico) and provinces; another 255 NDs were operating in the remaining unlicensed states and provinces. Therefore, in the fall/winter of 2000-2001 when their survey was completed, the supply of NDs was estimated to be just more than 2,100 in the United States and Canada.
Because might consult the authors' recent monograph titled The Geography of Naturopathic Physicians in the United States: A Rising Profession (Albert & Butar, 2006) ; however, the focus here is simply to present a current workforce estimate on naturopathic physicians and indicate significant changes that occurred over the past 5 years.
Since 2000, 4 more entities-California, Idaho, Kansas, and Washington, D.C.-passed legislation licensing naturopathic physicians. This increase brings the number of adopting jurisdictions to 20 in the United States and Canada. Four provinces-Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia-currently license naturopathic physicians. The number of licensed and affiliated NDs increased from 2,100 to 4,010 since Hough et al.'s (2001) estimate of 5 years ago. Overall, this represents a growth of 91%, with the United States' 94% increase outpacing Canada's 81%. Posting the greatest numerical gains between surveys were Ontario (329 to 639), Arizona (127 to 487), Washington (427 to 784), Oregon (410 to 668), and Connecticut (106 to 200). Other jurisdictions with impressive percentage increases, although numerically small, included Utah's 232% (19 to 63), Maine's 120% (10 to 22), New Hampshire's 100% (19 to 38), Vermont's 89% (63 to 119), and Montana's 61% (41 to 66). Two other states of note included California's 158 NDs after just 2 years of offering licenses and Florida's continued decline from 56 to 7 NDs since jettisoning licensing in 1959 (American Association of Naturopathic Physicians, 2006b). With such impressive growth occurring within the ranks of the ND profession, it will be interesting to continue to monitor this situation in the upcoming years.
